South Walton County Mosquito Control District
REGULAR BOARD MEETING

December 19, 2017

Agenda
Call to Order
Invocation and Pledge

Administration Items
1. Financial Reports for Nov 2017
2. Approval of Expenditures for Nov 2017 (motion)
3. Engineering Consultants
4. Election of Officers (motion)
5. Other
Operations
1. Activity Report
2. Other
Announcements
1. 2018 Dodd Short Courses Jan 22-26 in Altamonte Springs
2. Other

Seat 1- Commissioner John Magee
Seat 2- Commissioner Tim Norris
Seat 3- Commissioner Ronnie Faulk
Restate New Action Items
Public Comments
Adjourn

REGULAR BOARD MEETING
November 21, 2017
The Board of Commissioners of the South Walton County Mosquito Control District held
its Regular Board Meeting at the District Office at 774 North Highway 393, Santa Rosa Beach,
Florida at 9:30 a.m.
The Commissioners attending the meeting were Timothy Norris, Ronald Faulk and John
J. Magee. Also attending were Director Ben Brewer, Office Coordinator Geraldine Via and
Hayward Dykes with Conerly, Bowman & Dykes, LLP.
The meeting opened with a Prayer and Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag.
A motion was made by Commissioner Magee seconded by Commissioner Faulk to
approve the minutes of the Final Budget Hearing on September 18th and September 23rd
2017 Regular Board Meeting. Motion passed unanimously. A motion was made by
Commissioner Magee seconded by Commissioner Faulk to approve the minutes of the
October 17, 2017 Regular Board Meeting. Motion passed unanimously.
Director Brewer stated administrative items will include a phone call from Robert Neal
Bluewater Wealth Strategies this morning regarding employee life insurance and also Mr.
Hayward Dykes representing Conerly, Bowman & Dykes, LLP is available for any questions
regarding his attorney application.
Mr. Dykes, from Conerly, Bowman & Dykes, LLP, stated he was present to answer any
questions the Board may have. He had quoted a four hour flat rate of $650 and approximately
$170 per hour thereafter. Director Brewer inquired about their experience with human resource
issues. He also asked about issues with drainage and property owner right of way. Mr. Dykes
stated his firm has experience in both areas. The Board thanked Mr. Dykes for his time and he
left the meeting.
Director Brewer stated he has four attorney applications. The Board agreed to consider
the attorney applicants and discuss at the next meeting.
Director Brewer suggested calling Mr. Robert Neale, Financial Professional, Registered
Representative with Bluewater Wealth Strategies, LLC so he can explain the life insurance
options he has available. At this time the District carries life insurance on employees in the
amount $40,000 and after 20 years of service the eligible employee will have the same amount of
life insurance after retirement. After a certain age the available amount life insurance coverage
decreases. Commissioner Magee asked if a comparison can be made with other districts on the
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amount of life insurance policy for employees. Met Life has quoted a $40,000 life insurance
policy and it would cost $14,000.
Director Brewer conference called Mr. Neale so he could speak to the Board and give
some options for life insurance policies. He gave a history on his company. He explained the
cash value on life insurance policies for employees. He recommends the District being the owner
of the insurance policy. He explained the three parts of a life insurance policy, the owner (the
employee or the district), the insured (employee) and the beneficiary. Next, he stated there is also
flexible premium policy such as overfunding and building up cash value. For example for a
younger employee with a policy with face amount of $40,000, over funding means an over
payment from paying increased premium. This will become cash value. He recommends paying
life insurance policies off in a shorter period of time, such as a ten year pay policy. The coverage
would then continue until death. Other scenarios included the ten pay permanent policy on all
employees and a scenario for instance $17,700 paid annual life policy all at one time. His
company does not issue $40,000 policies. The minimum policy amount is $50,000. He suggested
the District be listed as beneficiary for $10,000 and the $40,000 for the employee beneficiary. It
would be like a premium return amount. The Board decided to go ahead and get the life
insurance policy on Office Coordinator Geraldine Via and further discuss the options for the
other employees.
Director Brewer asked Mr. Neale to go over the options for the policies for Geraldine
Via. A motion was made by Commissioner Magee seconded by Commissioner Faulk to
approve the purchase of a ten year single pay $50,000 life insurance policy for Office
Coordinator Geraldine Via with annual payment to be paid in full next year. Motion
passed unanimously.
The Financial Report for October 2017 was presented.
Commissioner Norris asked for approval of the October 2017 expenditures. A motion
was made by Commissioner Magee seconded by Commissioner Faulk to approve the
monthly expenditures list for October 2017 as presented. Motion passed unanimously.
Director Brewer presented revised Local Budget Amendment #10, Account 311 Ad
Valorem is increased by $20.87 and Account 380 Other Sources increased by $515.60 for a total
increase of $536.47. These monies will be placed in Account #49 Other Charges. A motion was
made by Commissioner Magee seconded by Commissioner Faulk to approve revised Local
Budget Amendment #10 as presented. Motion passed unanimously.
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Director Brewer presented State Budget Amendment #3, increasing Account 369
Misc./Refunds (prior yr. expenditures) by $3,188.20. These monies will be placed in Account
#55 Training. A motion was made by Commissioner Magee seconded by Commissioner
Faulk to approve State Budget Amendment #3 as presented. Motion passed unanimously.
Director Brewer presented State Budget Amendment #4, transferring $5,000 from Capital
Outlay to Account #41 Communication Services to be used for purchase of phones, cases and
ipads/tablets for new system. A motion was made by Commissioner Magee seconded by
Commissioner Faulk to approve State Budget Amendment #4 as presented. Motion passed
unanimously.
Director Brewer suggested having the Employee Appreciation Luncheon at Marie’s
Bistro, Tuesday, December 19, 2017 at 12:00p.m. The Board agreed to do so.
Director Brewer asked for approval for two extra administrative days off for the
upcoming holidays. After discussion, the Board approved the additional time off and decided
upon December 22nd and December 29th. A motion was made by Commissioner Magee
seconded by Commissioner Faulk to approve the administrative days for December 22nd
and 29th, 2017. Motion passed unanimously.
Director Brewer presented the Activity Report for the month of October 2017. He stated
the storm drains are finished and there were four positive chickens for West Nile and one
positive Eastern Equine Encephalitis.
Director Brewer stated there has been approximately fifty three hours of roadside
mowing this month. The goal is to have a much mowed as possible to help the Walton County
Road Department catch up and also be ready to herbicide.
Director Brewer shared pictures of a bridge and some of the drainage work that has been
done at the Stonegate subdivision.
Director Brewer explained a GovClarity clicker option that may be available for the
technicians to use.
Director Brewer mentioned a local offer he had received for the purchase of a drone
including the training. He showed a video to the Board.
Director Brewer showed a video and explained the use of a rake on the excavator for
cleaning out the ditches instead of using the bucket with holes in it. It saves time not having to
wait for the water to drain out of the bucket. He stated a new rake costs $16,000 to purchase. It is
something he is looking into.
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Director Brewer stated he has no evidence that any of the chemical being used is
working. He will continue with the resistance studies. He recommends doing more testing and
possibly changing to Malathion, Duet or Zenivex in the future. He will also have all the trucks
tested to see if they are spraying equally.
Director Brewer stated Entomologist Peter Brabant attended the Northwest Florida State
College Career Fair and met a student there interested in future internship. He stated there is
already a volunteer that has started working.
Director Brewer announced the Florida Mosquito Control Association 2018 Dodd Short
Courses January 21-26, Altamonte Springs, Florida. He stated some applications have been done
for scholarships to attend. Commissioner Magee and Commissioner Norris will be attending.
Director Brewer restated his action items, he will do a survey of other districts employee
life insurance and he will make sure the technicians are well trained on the new phones and
equipment.
A motion was made by Commissioner Magee, seconded by Commissioner Faulk to
adjourn. Motion passed unanimously. Meeting adjourned at 12:25p.m.

_______________________
Ronald Faulk, Secretary

__________________________
Timothy Norris, Chairman

SOUTH WALTON COUNTY MOSQUITO CONTROL DISTRICT
Activity Report -- Month of November 2017
►

All programs operated as usual.

►

Adulticide used:

1.32 - gallons - Kontrol 30 30 totaling $ 71.94
5.75 - gallons –- Deltagard totaling

$998.60

Larvicide/herbicide used:

1,088 - each Natular XRT - totaling $4,352.00
200 - pounds Fourstar BTI CRG
►

$2,262.00

Service requests:
3 - Thank you
2 - Spray
4 - Inspections
1 - Pool
2 - Ditch
1 - Fish

8 chickens were tested positive in November - 6 WN & 2 EEE
1 – EEE collection date 11/06 reported 11/17 – Band #578 Site B14B - Christian International
3 - WN collection date 11/06 reported 11/22 – Band #582 Site B11B – County Line (East)
Band #522 Site B13B - Goldsby
Band #29 Site SW15 – SRB Golf
1 – EEE collection date 11/20 reported 12/08 – Band #554 Site B20B – Bay Drive
2 - WN collection date 11/20 reported 12/08 – Band #11-Band #43 Site B19B Colt Rd Chat Holly
1 - WN collection date 11/28 reported 12/08 – Band #596 Site B19B Colt Rd Chat Holly

North Walton Mosquito Control had 7 chickens positive WN and 1 EEE in November.

